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By Lett'er of 29 0ctober 1982 the Counc'iL of the European Communities
requested the European ParLiament, pursuant to ArticLe 4 of the CounciL
Decision of 18 Febr;uary 19v4 pn'the attainment of a high degree of con-
vergGnce of the economic policies of the frlember States of the European
community, to deliver an opinion on the proposaL from the commission to
the CounciI concerning the adoption of the annuaL report on the economic
situation in the Community and estabIishing economic poticy guideLines
for 19E5.
The President of the European Par['iament referred this proposaL to
the Committee on Economic and ttlonetary Affairs as the committee responsibLe.
At its meeting of ?1 and ?? September 198?, the Committee on Economic
and ltlonetary Af fairs appointed trlr Giorgio Ruf foLo rapporteur.
It considered the commissionrs proposat and the motion for a
resoLution at the meeting of 29 October 1982 and adopted the motion for a
resoLution unanimousLy with thirteen abstentions.
The fottowing took part in the vote: Mr J. fvloreau, chairman;
lrlr Hopper, vice-chairmani lrlr Beaztey, trlr Bonaccini, lrlr I. Friedrich,
llr de Goede, ltlr Herman, ilr Leonard, Mr Lezzi (deputizing for ]rlr RuffoLo),
Itlr Linkhor (deputizing for Mr Mihr), Mr Newton Dunn (deputizing for
Itliss Forster), tt!rs T. Nietsen (deputizing for t'1r DeLorozoy), lrlr Papantoniou,
ilr Perchero (deputizing for Mr Schrartzenberg), Mr Pon'iridis (deputizing
for Flr caborn), ftlr Prag (deputizing for sir Brandon Rhys uiLLiams), Mr
Purvis (deputizing for Mr de Ferranti), Mr Rogers, Mr siegLerschmidt
(deputizing for tilr Schinzet), lrlr van Rompuy, F1r wagner, ilr wedekind
(deputizing for ltlr schnitker), ttlr hleIsh, llr von trlogau and 14r Z'iages
(deputizing for Mr t'taLter).
The exptanatory statement viIt be detivered oraLLy by the rapporteur.
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The Committee on Economic and [tlonetary Affairs hereby submits to
the European ParLiament the fo[toring motion for a resotution:
iIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
ctosing the procedure for consuttation of the European Partiament on the
proposal from the Commission of the European Communities to the CounciL
concerning the adoption of the annual report on the economic situation
in the Community and estabtishing economic poLicy guidetines for 1983.
@,
- having regard to the proposal from the Commission of the European
Communities (COl,l(82) 677 f inal),
- having been consuLted by the Councit, pursuant to Articte 4 of the
CounciL Decision of 18 February 1974 on the attainment of a high
degree of convergence of the economic policies of the ltlember States
of the European Economic Community (Doc. 1-818182),
- having regard to the report of the Committee on Economic and Monetary
Af f ai rs (Doc. 1-8?218?,),
1. Finds that the Commission's report contains an accurate and
exhaustive anaLys'is of the present economic crisis, regarded as
being, no Longer as in the years past merely cycLical but aLso
st ructura L1
2. Subscribes to the assessment that prospects for the 1980s are
overshadowed by the threat of a proLonged phase of stagnation due
to greater vulnerabiLity of the European countries to externaL
shocks (oi[, financiat crises, geopoLiticaI events) and greater
structurat rigidities in the economic and sociaI spheres;
3. Notes that the repeated predictions of recovery made in past years
by the Commission and other internationaI bodies have noy given way
to a more reatistic assessment in which a situation of stagnation is
forecast for this year and the next;
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4. Finds that 1983 can be expected to be the fourth year of stagnation,
a 11 trade grouth being achieved onty if an upsr.ing occurs in the
second hatf of the year through a possible further reduction in
infLation and in interest rates together rith a rebuiLding of stocks;
and in particutar that:
- factors stimulating economic grorth uiLL, in any case, remain ueak
and uncertain: the financiaL crisis in developing countries
associated vith the flnanciaL crisis inthe internationaI banking
system and the running-dorn of the opEc surpLus wi u. keep prospects
for yortd trade poor (a possibte increase of ?.Z7);
- there niL[ be, on the average, an appreciable improvement in the
inftation and externat debt situation for European countries, but
divergences in this respect viU. stitt remain very significant;
- fina[[y, unenptoyment vitt increase, reaching 12 miLtion in the
second haLf of 1983;
Notes that the conjundturat causes (high interest rates, rising do[[ar,
oiI shocks), white they do not fuLty account for the crisis, can nou
no longer be easity reversed because of the increasing effect of
expectations and the fact that continuing recession has introduced
netr rigidities into European economies (as, for exanpte, grouth of
assistance to households and to enterprises);
considers that a sotution to the present crisis must be found through
a tasting change in structurat rel,ationships and that it is urgent to
provide undertakings rith a cLimate favourabl.e to the deveLopment of
productive investment rhich can alone enable the competitivity of our
European economies to be improved, the decLine of our industries to
be haLted and the empLoyment situation accordingLy improved;
Points out that in a crisis situation, the return to fuLt emptoyment
is inconceivabte vithout a return to economic growth sustained at a
high Levet through a Lasting reduction in the infLation rate and a
better batance of externat trade and pubLic finance;
stresses, therefore, the need to reconciLe higher emptoyment LeveIs,
less infLation and a good externat batance vith the highest possible
grorth rate;
5.
6.
7.
E.
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9. Points out that both bLindLy defLationary macro-economic poLicies and
po[icies based on the ecouragement of consumption do not enable this
aim to be attained because the fundamentat need is to promote
empLoyment through growth based on investment and externaI demand in
a cIimate of monetary stabil.ity and respect for externaI balance;
10. Agrees yith the Commission's report on the need to deaL with the crisis
by coordinating macro-economic strategy trith structuraL pot'icies; and
by coordinating short-term measures trith medium-term poIicies;
11. Stresses, however, the need to direct economic poLicy measures in a
more specific and convincing nanner tovards the fundamentaL
objective of haLting the dramatic increase in unemployment and
restoring the abiLity of the economic system to develop empLoyment;
12. Is of the opinion that the Commission's proposaLs relating to short-
and medium-term economic poticy must not onty be approved with this
end in viey but aLso supported with the max'imum commitment on the
part of the European Partiament through representations to the
nationat governments and partiaments;
Considers in particutar that the Commission, as the guardian of the
Treaties, must show a firmer commitment in its efforts to obtain from
the Councit and the l4ember States genuine coordination and further
convergence of their respective economic poLicies in conformity hrith
the broad guidetines laid doyn in its document and more specificatLy
in tine vith the guideLines defined by it in its communications to
the Councit on industriaI poIicy, research poticy, energy poLicy,
investment poL'icy etc.;
Whi[e supporting, as regards medium-term structuraL poticies, many of
the points made in the Commission's report, beLieves that it is also
necessary to spetI out the underl.ying strategy and to add a number of
other recommendations;
15. BeLieves that the undertying strategy shoutd be directed simuLtaneousLy
touards measures to reduce the present rigidity in the economic
structure of the countries of the community and measures to promote
activeLy emp[oyment and growth;
13.
14.
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16. BeIieves in consequence that for the medium term, economic poLicy
should concentrate on the foltowing areas: ''
- measures to assist the adaptation of industry to modern technoLogicaL
and competitive deve[opment;
- measures to improve the way in rhich pubLic finance can contribute
to economic restructuring;
- measures to improve the operation of the tabour market;
17. Betieves therefore that the twin objectives of a lotering of inftation
and of interest rat.es should be diligentty pursued by the Member
States according to their particutar circumstances;
18. Agrees in particutar, as regards measures designed to reduce structuraL
rigidity, on the need:
- to reduce, by encouraging competition, intermediate costs and profts
arising from monopoLy positions;
- to re-examine the sociat security systems which yere designed in a
macro-economic context of high grouth, adjusting the votume of
pubtic expenditure devoted to socia[ welfare and directing it more
specificaL[y tovards hetping the hardest-hit categories and toulards
programmes for retraining vorkers and creating neu job opportunities
instead of simpLy subsidizing unemp[oyment;
:
19. Betieves in the need to improve the teveL of professiona[ training
and retraining. Supports nith particutar conviction the proposats
put forward by the commission and approved by the counciL ulhich
reaffirm the principte of the guarantee that aLt young peopte leaving
school shoutd be abLe either to continue their studies, or receive
vocationaL training or acquire experiOnce of working tife.
Considers that, in their professionat training programmes, the Member
states shoutd orient young peopLe touards sectors which have a
promising future and avoid embarking upon systematic support poticies
which vitI not provide a tong term sotution to the unemptoyment probLem;
zo. Is disturbed by the deveLopment in recent years of a 'hidden' (or
informaL) economy vhich clearty signifies a groring disparity between
the resutts of the ptay of market forces and a[t the constraints
imposed by the different Levets of authority. considers that the
necessary reduction in these disparities invotves a reorientation of
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pubLic intervention to aItow greater freedom of initiative and to
give economic agents greater responsibiLity;
?1. considers that recovery of competitive and grorth potential by the
European economies requi res:
- rigorous action by the Commission against any attempt to re-nationaIize
the domestic markets,
- a systematic poticy to restrain a[L production costs and remove
excessive administrative or bureaucratic obstacIes,
- a broadly-based effort of restructuring to deveIop technoLogicaLLy
advanced sectors of industry, the services sector and, above at[,
the tetematics industry;
9!er!:!erE-se!!sr measures
2?. Takes note, as regards short-term measures, of the commissionrs
recommendations to countries in lrhich the financiat imbaLance is Iess
severe, and to countries uhose economies stiLL manifest considerabte
nonetary and financiaI disequi Librium;
?3. Supports these recommendations, both uhere, in respect of the
first group of countries, they catI for lower interest rates and a
budgetary poLicy vhich does not fuLLy e[iminate the increased deficit
caused by recession; and vhere they stress the need, as regards the
remaining countries, for rapid reduction of the high inflation rate
and of the heavy externaL deficit by means of monetary containment and
financiat discipLine;
?4. Stresses, neverthetess, that the present decision-making machinery
within the Councit is not capabte of ensuring genu'ine convergence of
the t{ember States' economic poticies and wiLI therefore diminish the
scope and effectiveness of the revitaIization poLicies pursued in the
first group of countries and may uetI increase the need for restrictive
intervention in the second group;
25. Requests, in this connection, that the Commission make greater use of
the power of recommendation granted to it under Art.11 of the CounciL
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Decision of 18 February 19?41 yhere a itember State
economic, monetary and budgetary poLicies departing
Laid doun by the Councit;
trsssryeli.en_en9_dsyslepgg!!_eI_!h9_!n!erne!_Eerggl
is pursuing
from the guidetines
26. Is convinced that the preservation and development of the European
domestic market is a vitat prerequisite if the present difficutties
are to be overcone;
27- Uarns the frlember States against protectionist measures uhich wiLL further
hamper the free movetnent of goods and capitaL betneen the llember States;
28- Advocates on the contrary ' concerted action to open the domestic
market, particutarty in sectors which have an assured future, since the
present persisting fragmentation of the Community into ten partiaL
markets is an obstac[e to investnent and detrimentaI to the competitivity
of European companies;
Eslgeggn-!eng!erz_!rs!98
?9. Notes that the European trlonetary System, as it presentLy functions,
does not provide either an adequate buffer against the fluctuations
of the dottar or an instrument capabLe of ensuring a minimum of co-
ordination in the economic pol.icies of the countries which beLong to
it; it rather constitutes a mechanism for co-ordinating exchange rate
adjustments in response to persisting infLation differentiaLs;
30. Stresses that the Eils cannot in itseLf bring about sufficient convergence
of the economies of the frlember states vhil.e greater convergence wiLI not
automaticaLl'y Iead to a monetary system which functions satisfactori[y;
beIieves on the cont'rary that these t]ro factors are interdependent and
progress torands comptetion of the EttlS ril.t onLy receive the assent
of the ilember States if the necessary centrdI poLiticaI partnership
for a centraI autonomous monetary authority can graduau.y be created;
it is becoming essentiat to transform the ECU into a genuine payment
instrument thus preparing for the transition to a new phase of the Et{s
enabting the latter to become a genuine European currency;
1' See 0J L 63, 5.3.74
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31. Regrets that, 'in the absence of effective and operative instruments,
such as the European ilonetary Fund and the ECu, the recommendations
for convergence contained in the commissionrs report are in danger of
remaining, as has been the case heretofore, a dead letter;
Deptores the counciL's inaction and the commission's timidity in
the face of a community issue of such decisive importance and reaffirms
its profound conviction that no strategy for coping uith the crisis
can achieve satisfactory resutts rithout an adequate degree of convergence
of economic poLicies; points out at the same time that this cannot be
achieved Hithout creating genuine and effective instruments of
community controt, such as those envisaged in the initiat proposats
for the European ilonetary System; considers that the community must
give evidence of a creative and above aL[ competitive spirit by setting
up an ambitious programme for revitaLization and development;
Is concerned, tlith regard to recent currency changes, that the speed
of such changes - apart from reducing the efficiency of any
regutation of the monetary system as a uhote - may prove harmfuL to
traditionaI currents of trade in agricu[turaI produce and to farmers,
incomes;
Instructs its President to forvard this resotutionto.,the counciL and
the Comnission.
32.
33.
34.
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